
conn full of tho mangled romn.ru of tho
pawiotiRei-B- . Soino of tho toillo.1 wore tor- - t

rlbly burned, whllo others woro crushed ,

beyond recoRnltlon. Tho only means of
Identification In tho majority of tho cases
wero letters and papers In tho pocket of

'the victims In tho catastrophe.
Tho bodltu wore prepared for hurhl as

rapidly an possible. Some will bo burled
nt SIcDonotiRh. Others will bo sent to
their homes as fast as their proper ad-

dress can bo ascertained.
Only three v omen -- were on tho train.

Two escaped. It Is presumed that the other
perished, but the body has not been found.

Uesldea tho resulnr crow of tho train
ncveral conductors and other employes wo o

enroute to Atlanta. All "were killed. Con-

ductor W. A. Harclay was In charge of tho
train.

A section boss with n gang of tight es

occupied scats In tho eecond-clas- s

coach. They wcro on their way to re-

pair a washout on the Oeorgla Midland &
Gulf road ami not ono escaped when tho
car went down.

Dead Ilronnlit In.
A train bringing nomc of tho doid from

tho wreck arrived In Atlanta tonight. Tho
.bodies on board wcro those of Engineer
HulllTnn. who went down with his engine;
Conductor Barclay, conductor In charge; W.
II. Orocn, negro flroman, and J. 11. Ilunne-cu- t,

nil olllclal of tho branch line, who was
on hi way to Atlanta to spend Sunday
Trlth his wife.

Tho Atlanta & West Point road had two
washouts yesterday, but closo patrolling of
tho track and quick work by tho section
wen prevented nny delay to tralllc. Tho
Central of fieorgla also mintalncd a wash-
out In South Georgia Friday, but It did
not came nny damage.

It Is many years since the railroads havo
bad to contend with such a s real of
'weather. Itnlii has fallen every day this
month and each day's precipitation seems
to bo greater than that of tho twenty-fou- r
hours preced'ng It. All tracks have been
patrolled with great care, double fores In
some Instances being put on for this work.
Engineers on trains through tho country
affected by heavy rains were given Instruc-
tions to run carefully nnd bo on their guard.
Owing to thesfl precautious tralne have been
operated with but llttlo delays. Tho pas-
sengers on tho Columbus train, which
missed connection last night nt McDon-oug- h,

arrived In Atlanta early this cvonlng.
The train left Columbus at 5:20 yesterday
nfternoon. When they reached I.uclla they
were told that they would have to remain
thoro for the night.

As thoro was n wnehout between Maccn
nnd McDonough, tho train waa backed to a
connecting line and run over to OrlfTln,
"where It took tho tracks of another road
mmlinf Int.. Atlnntn. On.. f thn
gere says that nearly everybody on board
mn.il tl,n nli.l.t l..n,nnl, lh ,ttn ,l,l1. '

kept them from making tho McDonough
connection for Atlanta.

S t ii t m i' ii t liy Superintendent.
MACON, (la., Juno 21 Superintendent A.

Gordon Jones of the Southern railway sa'd
of tho wreck:

"It can only be explained ns ono of tho
Inevltablo acts of Ood. It seems that It
was tho result of a terrlllc rain storm or
cloudburst something similar to that which
caused tho Johnstown flood.

"Tho nccldent occurred nt a deep, nar-
row creek, which had become no suddenly
nnd so completely filled that the volume
of watcrn reached such weight as to wash
out tho masonry of stono and brick from un-
der tho trestle, which spanned tho stream.
Mr. Orlfllth, superintendent of locks, was
on tho engine of tho wrecked train nnd If
thero had been n break In tho track ho or
the engineer or fireman would have scon It.
The masonry supporting tho track must
havo been washed out, leaving tho track
Itself Intact, so tho men. being unconscious

i

of anything amiss, allowed the train to
rush on tho unsupported track, which

In tho fatal crash."
A lato dispatch from McDonough says two

of tho unidentified whites aro said to be
Robert Huchanan of Atlanta and It. A. Soo-wa- lt

of Chicago.
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S NOT RFADY TO GIVE UP

I'ojhiIIiI onilnee for Vice President
l!tieoln Id lie I Minium cil nt

Kiiiinim City.

nULl'TH, Minn.. Juno 25. Charles A.
Towne takes exception to tho Inferenco
drawn from a dispatch from Austin, Tex.,
yesterday that ho would withdraw from the
vlco presidential raco If not nominated at
Kansas City. Ito says he expects to receive
tho nomination. Tho dispatch quoted refers
to an extract a letter by Mr.
Towne to Major Walton of Austin In which
ha said: "My friends know that no per-

sonal consideration would Influeuco mo to
stand In tho way of success of the party for
which we aro contending."

Mr. Towno said tonight that thcro was
nothing In tho letter upon which an Inti-
mation of his courso as to tho vlco presi-
dency could bo based.

"You may say, however," continued Mr.
Towne, "that I expect to bo nominated for
vlco president nt Kansas City and I have
more support nt present for tho nomination
than any other man, although In soma sec-

tions of thu cast thero seems to be objec-
tion to n western man for tho place. Some
of tho people down thero cannot got rid
of tho old Idea that tho United States does
not extend beyond tho Allegheny mountains.
If, however, I am not nominated by tho
democratic convention, I am not prepared to
say what action I shall and wilt not
decide until that comes."

KENTUCKY PULLING FOR HILL

Delegation " K nn mux City .Snlil tu
l'nvor for

Vice l'rexldent.
FRANK POUT. Ky Juno 21. David n.

Hill Is believed here to be the cholco for
the vlco presidential nomination by a

of delegates from this state to tho
national convention. Insurance Commis-
sioner John C. Chcnnult, who will go to
Kansas City with tho proxy of Judge
Pryor as a delcgato from tho stato at large,
nald today: "I um for Hill und although
thore hns been no conference of tho Ken-

tucky delegates, I have no doubt ho will
receive Kentucky's vote.

"A canvass of tha stato political leaders
at tho stato capital shows a decided

for Hill for second place."

SALISBURY WINS IN UTAH

Former llryniilte In Appointed Itepiili-lle-

Yitdnniil Com-
mitteeman.

SALT LAKE CITY, Juno 21. A special
to tho Tribune from Philadelphia says tho
cxecutivo committee of tho national repub- -

Jlcan "ntnItteo has appointed O. J. Sails- -
UUry UUUUUUI CUIUIlllllVVlUUU iruUI UIU.1.

Senator lliiniiii Denlen Illnli Story.
CLEVELAND. O..Juno 24. Senator Hanna

said today that hla attention had been called
to a, story to tho effect that three mine
owners In Utah who supported IJryan In
189G had each contributed $50,000 to

campaign fund.
"I want to say," said Senator Hanna,

"that there la no foundation for thin story.
It Is a pure fabrication." N

llrynn CmifVrN with W. It. Hearst.
CHICAGO. 111.. Juno 21. William J.

Rryan, before leaving Chicago held
n conference William It. Hearst of New-Yor-

Sam II. Cook, candtdato for secretary
of stato of Missouri, and J. O. Johnson,
chairman of tho democratic national execu-
tive committee. After tho conference Mr.
Uryan refused to bo Interviewed.

Token n TlinnxRnd Krultlrxa llnllntn.
NEWPORT, Ark., Juno 24. After tnk-In- g

1,000 ballots without n nomination,
tho First district democratic congressional
convention todny adjourned until Wednes-
day next. Each of the 1,000 ballots stood:

Sloan, 13; F. O. Taylor, 34; P. D.
24. Necessary to a choice, 51.

You can vote as many times as you want
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SOME YANKEE BLOOD SHED

Four Amiricans Wor Killed nd Seven

Wounded At Tien Tsin.

MEN TRAPPED IN CHINESE AMBUSCADE

Admiral KeniulT Reportx the Dlxpnteli
of mi Additional International

Jtellef Force f i:,IIOU to
Tlou Tln.

WASHINGTON. Juno 21. The Navy de-

partment this afternoon Lulled the follow-

ing bulletin:
"A telegram from Admlrnl Kcmpff, dated

Cho I'oo, June 21, nays: 'lu ambuscade
near Tien Tsin, on tho 21st, four of Waller's
command killed and seven wounded. Nsmoi
will he furnished as bjoii as received.
Forco of 2,000 going to relievo Tien Tslu
today. KKMl'FI'V

"Tho secretary of tho navy haa ordered
Admiral Kemy to go with tho Urooklyn
to Taku and to tender to General Mac-Arth-

conveyance of nny army troops
which the Urooklyn can carry."

Admiral Kcmpff's dispatch, giving tho
first deflnlto nuws of tho shedding of Amer-

ican blood on Chinese soil came early
this morning and was. turned over to Sec-rota-

Long ns soon as ho arrived at the
department. With Admiral Cronlnshlcld
tho secretary carried tho dispatch to the
Whlto House, where, on the president's
roturn from church, It wns laid before him.
The determination thereupon was reached
to order Admiral Ilemy, In command of the
Anlatle squadron, from Manila to Taku on
board of tho armored cruiser Ilrcoklyn. The
secretary and Admiral Crownlnshleld re-

turned to tho Navy department, whore the
necessary orders wore dispatched to Ad-

miral Remy. Tho effect of this transfer
Is to make Taku tho headquarters of tho
Asiatic squadron. Tho Urooklyn la ex-

pected to sail at once, today If possible, as
tho orders sent contemplate gctt.ng tho
nduilral on the scene at tho earlltat mo-

ment. The advantage of this. It was off-

icially stated, Is not so much in adding
tho strength of tho Brooklyn to the lleet
already there, ns tho Meet Is considered by
Secretary Long to bo quite adequate, ai It
Is In allowing the authorities hero to doil
directly with tha situation In China Instead
of through tho circuitous communications
by way of Manila. If the Urooklyn starts
today, as expected, It will tako It fully a
week to reach Taku, as the trip Is 2.QQ0

miles and typhoons are raging. Tho de-

termination to carry boiiio of General Mac- -

Arthur's troops on n llagshlp shows tho
emergency of the situation. The troop
aro believed to bo ready to move, but some
delay may bo caused In ge'.tlng on board
flufllclent supplies for a largo body of men
for a week.

Aiuerlenim Killed nnd Wounded.
Admiral Kempff's report that four Ameri-

cans ,wero killed nnd seven wounded In tho
ambuscade .of Waller's force caused tho grav-

est concern among ofllclals. but tho chief
fear was as to the outcomo of the second
attack, which tho admiral reported would
begin today. This Is little short of the di-

mensions of a battle und Its results may bo
decisive, not only to tho Imtuodlato force
employed, but In determining tho fute of tho
legations and foreign settlements at Tien
Tsin, and also whether tho Issuo Is, or la

not, to bo war with China.
Word reached tho Navy department todny

that the battleship Oregon got away from
Hong Kong Inst night, bound for Taku. This
la two days ahead of her expected start. She
took on 161 sailors and marines, brought to
Hong Kong by tho Zaflro. Tho big ship may
now have n chanco to repeat her celebrated
performance "around the Horn," as she Is
being crowded for a fast run to tho scene of

action. The dlstanco Is about 1,300 miles
nnd. If she makes her record time, sho will
bo at Taku In six days, about the same ttmo
that the Urooklyn arrive from Manila.
These ships nnd the Monadnock are the only
ones going to China,

Admlrnl Crownlnshleld pronounces as un-

true tho reports that tho gunbonts Marietta,
Princeton and sevoral other ships at Manila
havo been ordered to Taku. Thoro Is felt to
bo uo need for them and, moreovor, with the
ships now under orders to sail. Admiral
Remey will have a force which Is consid-
ered abundantly able to meet overy possible
requirement. Tha Monadnock bna a largo
complement of men, who can bo used as a
landing party, and It la this rather than her
armament which makes her so available at
this time.

Army Heady fr Any KmerKoney.
Tho war branch of tho government Is pre-

paring for nny eventuality that may nrlso
out of tho Chinese situation. As statod by
ono of tho highest officers of tho army, tho
scalo of preparation Is of a magnitude which
would both Interest nnd surprise tho public.
Hut, ho added, tho Information would bo of
oven greater Interest and service to nny for-

eign foo which tho United States may he
called upon to face within the next few
weeks or months and, for that reason, there
la no purpose to mako public the complete
preparations making to meet whatever Isauo,
arises. All that the ofllclals will sny Is that
both the army and the navy. If the occasion
arise, will glvo a good account of them-
selves.

Adjutant General Corbln was at his desk
during tho morning nnd nfter going over
tho dispatches went to the Whlto House.
Tho president was about to start for church,
so that thero wns tlmo for only a brief con-

sultation. General Corbln said nothing had
been received up to that hour from Gen-

eral MacArthur as to the Philippines or
Chinese situation. Ah to the preparations
for China, General Corbln refused to say
anything except that tho report of a brigade
being ordered thero was purely speculative.

'While tho Ilerlln reports ns to tho safety
of Haron Ketteler and tho legations at
Pekln appear to dlspeso of one of tno most
alarming stories of tho crisis. Minister Con-
ger, at Pekln, is still cut off from communi-
cation hero and there U no direct and offl-cl- nl

assurance of tho safety of tho ministers
nnd legations, nor la there a word of tho
relief force, Including tho Americans, which
sought to break through to Pekln.

Secretary Long returned from an outing
at Hlngham last ulght and today resumed
chargo of affnlrs. relieving Assistant Sec-
retary Hackett. Tho secretary looks greatly
refreshed. About tho first nows that reached
him on his arrival was tho fighting nnd
bloodshed of tho Amorlcan marine forced
noar Tien Tsin.

Munndiiuok Will Hot Go.
Later In the day the order contemplating

the sending of the monitor Monadnock to
Taku waa countermanded. Admiral Itomey
reported that the vessel had been stripped
of her officers, presumably for duties on tho
other vessels, and for this nnd other reasons
It was not deemed advisable to send her.
Chief among these roasons Is tho fact that
tho typhoons now raging In the eastern sens
would mako a voyage of such a vessel ns the
Monadnock with her low freo board very un-
certain. She would have to bo towed the
greater part of. the dlstanco and this would
delay tho arrival In Chlncso watera of any
other ship which would be sent with

Long said he expected that Ad-

miral Kemey with the flagship Urooklyn

E&sy to Take
Emmy to Operate

Because purelj vegetable yet thor-
ough, prompt, healthful, satisfactor- y-
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rflrdl.i J
China, probably limtljlit.

No further news camo from Admiral
Kcmpff during trie-- evening.

The Chinese, aetnnllng to advIcM received
here, are approhonUve ns to the posslblo
effect of the lantllbg' of foreign troopa on
their territory. MtnlMer Wu's advices show
this to bo the case and they are using every
effort to avert such taction because of tho
effect It may have on the people. Today
tho minister received a dispatch from the
viceroy of Hunan and Hupe, the central
provinces In China, on this subject. Tho
viceroy had been In consultation with other
high olllclnla of the empire, as n result of
which they communicated with the Chlneso
representatives in this nnd European coun-
tries, directing them to request tho govern-
ments Interested not to send further troops
to Tien Tsin whllo the government Is mnk-In- g

every effort to suppress tho operations
of tho Iloxers, because of the suspicions and
excitement which such steps would cause
among tho natives. The cablegrams said tho
authorities fear tho consequences of the In-

troduction of theso largo bodies of foreign
soldiers nnd hope that It may be stopped.
Minister Wu laid tho matter before the sec-
retary of stnto and It will receive tho at-

tention of this government.

Wu Wllllntc Hct I1U Life.
Minister Wu characterlzca as ridiculous

the report that tho emprecti dowager had
decreed the extermination of nil the for-
eigners lu China. "It Is not true," he said;
"I will bet my life on It. She la too sensi-
ble n woman to do such a mad and foolish
thing ns that."

Just now thero appears to bo a lack of
information among the forolgn embassies
and lcgutlona In Washington aa to affairs
lu China, Their homo governments, like
that of tho United States, aro without now3
of a definite character from Pekln and tho
olllclnls hero aro almost entirely dependent
on tho newspapers for what they may learn
respecting nffalra In the east.

The Sixth cavalry, which will nail from
'San Kronclsco shortly, will not go directly

to Manila, but will bo taken to Nagasaki,
where orders will be sent based upon the
developments In tho Chlneso situation.

UNITED STATES MUST ACT

Thin Country, Snyn Ilnr-rct- t,

Mutt Doteriiilnc l'ntc
or Clilna.

CINCINNATI. Juno 21. Hon. John Dar-ret- t,

to Japan, was here today.
In an Interview ho said:

"In securing peace In China tho United
States should bo tho principal Influence, to
determine tho future and tho fato of China.
It Is America's inllttencw only that can boIvo
thlB problem and keep China from an Im-

pending breakup. America must stand for
tho Integrity of tho Chlneso empire, for we
havo everything to lose and' nothing to gain
by hor partltlou among tho European
powers.

"It America allows China to be divided
tho expansion of our commerco and tho ex-
tent of our moral Influeuco will he abso-
lutely limited by tho attltudo and policy of
other nations. ,

"Another interesting point is this: Tho
United States la tho only power whoso lead-
ership nnd dictation of policy Kussla would
accept." i

BOXERS ACTIVE IN CANTON

Placards AilrNtn AflnnNiliintlnu or
I'orelniwrH Pooled About

tlie City.

LONDON, Juno 21. At Cnnton tho noxers
nro pcstlng Inflammatory placards, of which
the following Is a sample: "Kill nil Ger-
mans, French, Americans and English. To
have pence prevail In the hearts of the pco-pl- o

all of tho foreigners should be drlvon
out. This end can bo attained In a few
days If wo unite our strength."

j Tho Drltlsh admiralty haa ordered flvo
. more cruisers to go to China. This repre
sents an additional 50.000 tons, the crows
aggregating 3,000.

IS IN ACCORD WITH RUSSIA

Attempt to l)leredlt fJermnnj'H Mo-

tive In Aula Arc Strongly
llexeuted.

I1ERLIN, June 24. An unfavorable Im-
pression Is caused here by tho attempts
of tho Russian press to create distrust
over Germany in connoctlon with tho Chi-
nese question. Tho Inspired Gorman organs
Insist that Ilerlln does not opposo tho plans
of St. Petersburg In the Chinese emplro nnd
that the futuro will clearly demonstrate
Germany's perfect accord with Russia In
Asia.

RELIEF STARTS FOR KUMASSI

KuKllxlimen Will Hare to Ilneounter
2,tmo

Axlinntlx.

PRAH SU, Saturday, June 23. Sufficient
supplies have at last been collected and tha
final advanco to open communications with
Kumassl will begin tomorrow (Sunday).

On tho road from AshantI to Kwahou
aro throe villages, where aro gathered somo
2,000 fighting men, who havo practiced thu
rites of fetish worship and pledged them-
selves to help the Asbantls.

Huron Von Ketteler I Safe.
WASHINGTON, Juno 21. Tho news of

tho safety of llaron von Ketteler, German
minister to China, and his family was to-

night corroborated by a niessago received
horo from Henrv B.' I.edvnrd nf Detroit.
whoso daughter la Ihe wife of Raron von I

Ketteler. The inessagn stated that a
cnblegram had been ' received via Ilerlln
stating that his daughter and her husband
were both safe.

This Information, aa well aa other pews
similar. In character, baa bail a reassuring
effect upon tho president nnd his advisers
and they aro now" Inclined to regard tho
situation at Pekltvlrsa serious than at
first resorted. V

Marine .HjnW.Jor Orient.
WASHINGTON, JAntM. Two companies

of the United States, marine corps, consist-
ing of 225 men, MaJfrfJllllam P. Riddle In
command, left herifi$py via the Chesa-
peake & Ohio ratlftkVafor San Francisco,
whence they are to Miifabout July 1 for the
Philippines, ntopplijtSirst at Nagasaki,
Japan, In tho evufctflj continued troublo
In China their deitltaffin may bo changed
to that country. JfJ

Ammunition Shlwiird to China.
NEW YORK, June jM-- A large shipment

of ammunition was ieirlrora here to China,
via San Francisco ovrdo Erlo railway last
night. It was landjLhtftho Pavonla nvenuo
pier In Jeraoy Cltyjfomitbo factory In Con-

necticut and was consigned to tho Wells,
Fargo Exprest company. The boxes that
contained tha nmmunltlon tilled three ex-

press cars, which wcro In charge of United
States government ofUctals.

Mlnlxtcm Demand l'annportK.
LONDON, June 23. A dispatch from

Shanghai, dated yesterday, says; "Sheng
says he has nows from Pekln by courier
to ''Shan Tung that the foreign ministers In
Pekln aro demanding their passports and
that the tsung-U-yame- n J disposed to

comply with their requests."
If this news be true It would Imply tho

correctness of tho reports of the arrival
of Admiral Seymour at. Pekln.

Xrw ItuNiiliin CriiUrr Oolnur to Clilna,
LONDON, Juno 25. A St. Petersburg dla-pat- ch

sayu that tho bow Russian cruiser
Vartng will go direct from Philadelphia
to Port Arthur.

ARE IN HARD PLIGHT

(Continued from First Pago.)

and armament of tho Chlneso, who for
threo years lmvo been accumulating rifles
nt tho rato of 20,000 a month. Tho ques-
tion hero Is, What aro tho powers going to
do? Japan la preparing to transship thl
week 10,000 additional troops, Itusela Is
sending down from Vlndlvoslock nil her
available, forces, estimated nt from 8,000
to 9,000 men, although recent oventa havo
shown that the number of Russians on the
Pacific coast has been overestimated. The
Indian council hold a special meeting nt
Simla yesterday and considered tho feasi-
bility of sending inoro troops.

CoKMiickM Arc fonilnur.
Uussln, according to n Cho Foo corre-

spondent, has landed a force of Cossacks at
Pel Tal Ho and another at Shan Hat Kwan
to Intercept tho Chluese troops marching
from Manchuria. A correspondent nt LI
Kung Tao, on Wo Wei hay, says that tho
Russians arc sending 30,000 troops, nil told.

Tho Oniclnl Messenger of St. Petersburg
published a communlquo yesterday review-
ing tho courso of events In China and con-

cluding ns follows: "It will thus bo seen
that tho Russian troops nro pursuing no ob-

ject hostile to Clilna. On the contrary, lu
view of tho present exciting events, tho
presenco of tho Russian troops In that
friendly stnte can only render un essential
servlco to the Pekln government In Us strug-gl- a

with the rebels."
The St. Petersburg correspondent of the

Dally Telegraph In n dispatch dated Satur-
day sends n long statement embodying tho
views of tho Russian foreign otllce, prepnred
by permission of the late Count Muravlefl",

and embodying not only his views, but those
of his successor, Count Lansdorff. This
statement holds that n state of war does
not exist under International law and hence
It Is nosslble to nssumo that the order for
active military operations at Taku originated
with the provincial authorities and not with
tho Imperial at Pekln. "Llki other nntlous,"
says tho statement, "Russia Is pursuing
humanitarian alms and It enn be categoric-
ally stated that Japan la following the samo
correct and pacific alms ns tho other powers.
Past experience shows that tho Chinese do
not? persist In fighting. Probably they will
soon chnngo their attitude to ono of com-

plete submission."
United States Ambassador Choato In hU

long conference with Lord Salisbury Sat-

urday Is said to havo found that tho gov-

ernments of the United States and Great
Hrltaln nro generally In agreement as to
their views regarding the Chinese situation
nnd tho two governments will probably bo
found following tho same broad llnc3 of
policy In tho far east. Mr. Choato commu-
nicated with Washington nfter tho Inter-
view.

I.arire Indian I'oree for China.
According to a dispatch to tho Times

from Simla, dated yestorday, tho Indian
force going to China will bo Increased to
n division.

The Times, reviewing tho situation tcday,
editorially says: "There is no whisper In
favor of tho partition or spoliation of Chlra
In this country or in the United States, but
we feel very strongly that the time Ins
come for tho Introduction of those practical
reforms which Mr. Choato In his recent
letter to Lord Salisbury dcclaied to uj
desirable."

Tho Shanghai correspondent of the Times
says: "Sheng, director of telegraphs,

that Information was received Juno
22 to the effect that tho foreigners In Pekln
wero safe on June 20, but that all tho
legations hail been burned, except tho llrlt-- 1

Ish, Austrian and Ilolglan."

HYMENEAL,

I'ln nerty-T- r ml ell.
Georgo F. Flnnerty of Keokuk. Ia., and

Mlsa Georgia Trudell of Sioux City wero
married Saturday evening nt St. Patrick's
cathedral, the ceremony being performed by
Rev. Father James Stensou. The wedding
was attended by u number of the friends of
tho contracting parties and tho church was
handsomely decorated for the occasion. Mr.
Edward O. Neely of San Francisco nnd MIsh
Nellie Graley of Keokuk served as grooms-
man and brldesmntd.

Following tho ceremony the bridal party
enjoyed a wedding suppor at the Her Grand
hotel as tho guests of Mr. Neely. Tho par-
ticipants In thla happy affair havo a wide
circle of acquaintances and wero presented
with nn nosortment of handsome, wedding
presents. Mr. Flnnerty Is a well-know- n

traveling man who has been temporarily
making his headquarters In thU city nnd
expects to make Omaha his home. Mrs. Fln-
nerty waa ono of tho popular ypung society
women In Sioux City, where her home ha
been for many yetira. Mr. and Mrs. Fln-
nerty left Sunday evening for Lincoln for a
short visit nnd contemplate taking nu ex-

tended bridal tour In the near future.

Ilrofvn-Thle- x.

LYONS, Neb., Juiio 21. (Special.) Rurt
Drown nnd Miss Anna Tides, both of this
city, were united in marrlago before the
congregation lu tho Methodist church par-
lors this evening, Rev, A. L. Gray, the
pastor, odlclntlng. Tho brldo and groom
nro well nnd favorably known hero, where
they havo a host of rlenda. They expect
to resldo at Emerson.

Stnlte nlieru-llnelinl- x.

In tho presenco of relatives nnd a fow
friends Miss Frances Ilueholz nnd Mr
Edward W. Stoltenberg wcro married
Wednesday nt high noou at tho homo of thu
brldo on Emmet street. Mr. and Mrs.
Stoltenberg left on the evening trnln for
Chicago and the east. They will make
Omaha their future home.

Thrnll-CoiiUll- ii.

PLATTS.MOUTII, Neb., June 21. (Spe-
cial.) County Judgo J. E. Douglas per-
formed tho ceremony yesterday which
united tho lives and fprtunes of Frederick J.
Thrall and Mamie A. Conklln, both of Weep.
Ing Water.

DEATH RECORD.

Arthur Ivduertoa Ilateman,
WASHINGTON, Juno 21. Aithur Edg-erto- n

Ilateman, n well known ato.d;
broker, died of heart disease to-

night at his resldenco here, ngel
49 years. Ho acquired a largo fortuno,
reputed to bo In tho neighborhood of $2,009,-00- 0,

but became Involved at tha time of tho
Raring Rros.' falluro In 1890 and Icwt tha
greater part of hla wealth. Ho was en-
gaged In business In New York and Wash-
ington ns hanker nnd brokor for n nuiabor
of years.

I'mirrnl of John H, Wynll.
MADISON, Neb.. June 21. (Special.)

Tho funeral of tho lnte John 13. Wjntt
was held from the family resldenco this
afternoon and was attended largely. It was
under tho auspices of tho Grand Aimy of
tho Republic post, of which tho deemed
waa a member. Mr. Wyutt was 75 jears
of ago and had bjen an invalid for ten
years.

Veteran Railroader,
ST. PAUL, June 21. Henry Llneout, njed

81, believed to have been tho oldest railroad
conductor in the world, died at hLi home
here early today. Hla railroad service ex-

tended over a period of sixty years. He
never had an accident.

Hill Will Xnt Aecrpt.
ALBANY. N. Y.. June 21. Frank Camp-

bell, chairman of tho democratic state com-

mittee, came to town today and spent the
morning In close conference with former
United States Senator David U. Hill at tho

lattcr'a homo nt Wolfort's Rocat. Mr.
Campbell Is authority for tho statement that
Senator Hill la not a candidate for the vlco
presidency on tho democratic ticket and
would not accept the honor under any con-
sideration. Smmtor Hill, nccompanled by
Chalrmnn Campbell, will lenvo for Kansas
City on Friday, arriving thero on Saturday.

l'veurtloun to Cliaintierliiln.
CHAMIIBltLAlN, S. I)., June 21. (Special

Telegram.) Tho Mllwaukco Railway com-
pany today ruu flvo excursion trains from
its lines In Iowa and this statu into Cham-
berlain, bringing nearly 3,000 people. Ono
of tho principal attractions wns a ball game
between the Mnrquettes of Chicago and tho
Canaries of Sioux Falls, resulting In victory
for tho hitter by the score of C to I. A man
named Montgomery was Instantly killed at
Luton, la., while attempting to board a
crowded car after tho train was In motion.

Sioux City Man Killed.
MILWAUKEE, Wis., June 21. Frank

Ilonn of Sioux City, a whlto man, waa
stabbed to death tonight by Nina Ilrown, a
colored woman. The woman resisted the
efforts of three policemen to arrest her for
fifteen minutes nfter tho murder by bran-
dishing a knife and a package of red pepper,
but was finally overpowered. She claims
that Ilonn attacked her llrst.

Mexican Army After Yniiil.
ORTIZ, Mex., June 21. General Torrrs

haa divided his forces Into two parts and
proposes to march against a new strong-
hold of the Ynqul.4, located about fifty miles
north of Turin. Ono nrmy of 2,500 men Is
on tho east side of the Ynqltl river and the
other army, numbering about 3,000 men, Is
on the west side. The Indians havo been
nggresslve again.

Nominated liy I'oimllNtN.
FERGUS FALLS. Minn.. June 21. Tho

populists of the Seventh congressional dis-

trict nominated Stato Senntor M. J. Daly for
congress.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

l'n I r SklPN for .Monday, Willi Cool I lift
SliowerM for Tuesday Arc

I'riiKUiint lea tetl.

WASHINGTON', Juno 21. Forecast for
Monday and Tuesday:

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair Monday;
showers and cooler Tuesday; southerly
winds.

For Oklahoma and Indian Territory Fair
Monday and Tuesday; variable winds.

For Western Texas nnd New Mexico-Lo- cal

rains Monday and Tueedny; variable
winds.

For Iowa Fair Monday; local rains and
cooler Tuesday; variable winds.

For Missouri Showers, followed by fair
and warmer Monday; Tuesday fair and
warmer; northwoJterly winds, shifting to
southerly.

For North Dakota Fair In eastern,
showers and cooler In western portion Mon-

day; Tuesday showers and cooler; variable,
winds. I

For South Dakota Fair In eastern, cloudy
and cooler In western portion Monday;
showers and cooler Tuesday; southerly
winds.

For Colorado Iical rains Monday, with
cooler In western portion; ahowora Tum- -

day; variablj winds.
For Wyoming Local rain Monday and

Tuesday; cooler Tueodny; variable winds.
For Montana Showers nnd cooler Mon-

day; Tuesday fair; west to northwtut winds.
I.oenl lteeoril.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,
OMAHA, June 21. Olllclal record of io

and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of thn Inst thrca
yenrs:

vm. im lso?. 18D7.

Maximum temperature .. f7 M) Mi 7J
.Minimum temperature .. irr ft "S i3
Average temperature .... 77 72 SG 71
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
nt Omaha for thla day and slneo March 1,
1W0:
Normal temperature for tho day 73

Excess for the day 2
Total excess since March 1 .Il'i
Normal rainfall for the day 10 Inch
Deficiency for tlie day 10 Inch
Total rainfall since Mnreh 1.... 10.1S Inches
Dellelency clnco .March 1 2.117 liu-tie- n

Dellelency same period 1SW 1.7S Inches
Dellelency same period lS'JS 15 Inches

IteportM from Motion at H p. in.
K 3

BTATIONS AND STATO ?jj

OF WEATHER. : c .'a C
; i ;. i ; i p

3: :

Omaha, partly cloudy.... SI SO

North Pintle, clear SI SI
Halt Lake, clear 01 941

Cheyenne, cloudy fid ss;
Rapid City, clear 01 91

Huron, clear si Si
Wllllstnn, clear 1001 100

Chicago, partly cloudy ... 72 72
St. lyiuls, partly cloudy.. 70! 87

St. Paul, partly cloudy... 90 X'
Davenport, partly cloudy S2 s
Helena, cloudy 7li! M
Kansas City, cloudy 70! .SO

Hnvre, parti v cloudy "Si 7!S

Klxnmrck, clear SSI 911 .f
Gulvestou, clear S2 SBj &

T indicates traco of precipitation.
L. A WELSH,

Local Forecast Olllclal.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

DIRECT LINE TO

ST. PAUL

DUBUQUE
D

R00KF0RD
FORT DODSE

City Ticket Office
1402 Farnarn St.'

CHICAGO

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best DlninE Cat Scivlci

KINGSFORD'S
CORN STARCH

FOR THE TABLE.
The Original! Oldest and Bast.

MANHOOD'S CLQRY.

Health anil I'lenmiireN May Again lie
Your liy the Proper Aiilleatlon of
Klcetrlelt) llr. Ileniielt'n I'.leetrln
frle Hell In lOmturxnl liy l'h ulclnii
and ThotiftnndN of VatUlled Patients.
My Electric licit has brought back youth-

ful vigor and clean, strong health to thou-
sands of sufferers. If you will lo.ik Into
facts, which I will furnish If you will call
upon or wrlto 0t me. you will
know my belt ,hat
needed to euro Er. M Seu.it luipoton-c- y,

Lost Man- - lPf f- hood, Vnrlro
cole, Sperma- - JZf I torrhoen am

nil Sexual Dis-

orders In clthc-ne- x;

It will re-

store Shrunk-
en or Undevel-
oped Orgaiu
nnd Vitality,
euro Rheuma-
tism In nny
form, Kldnoy, Liver nnd llladder Troubles,
Chronic Constipation, Nervous Debility,
Dyspepsia, nil Female Complaints, etc.

To bo Bound nnd well .xexually and other-
wise. Is the duty of every man you owe
this duty to yourself and tho human race
ou owo It to your family, If you havo one,

or ever expect to have one you owe It to
tho pcoplo with whom you associate, eve y
day. When a man is suffering tho mortlfl-cntlo- n

nnd discomfort of disease that unllH
him for manhood's happy sphere he la un-
lit for either the work or pleusures of lire
It Is Important that you be cured and
cured as quickly us possible for the.se Sex-
ual Diseases gradually llx themselves upon
upon the entire system, drawing from It nil
the strength and vitality, producing rapid
decay and untold sircrlng, both mental and
physical.

Dr. Bennett's Electric Belt
will cure you and I will guarantee the euro
In every case where 1 recommend tho treat-
ment of my Helt. If It will not euro vou
1 will tell you so. Electricity Is the Vital
und Nerve Force of every human helnK
It Is Life Itself. Where there Is a luck of
this Vital Energy or Force In the system,
to be well again you must supply Electri-
city. That Is what my Ilelt Is for to sup-
ply the lost Eleeli Idly. It will make you
well araln. It makes weak men und
women strung uiid strung men und women
stronger.

Write or call today for my New Rook
About Electricity gut my symptom blanks
and other literature. My Electric Suspen-
sory, for the permanent cure, of the various
weaknesses of men, Is free to every male
purchaser of one nf my llelts. Consulta-
tion and ndvlco without cost. Sold only by

Wr DCMMCTT Electric Belt

Company,

Uooiiih IN to SI, DotiKlna llloek, (ii.
Hay-den'-

, Corner Kith and Uotltc
StM.. O.N.VHA. Mill.

OFFICE HOURS: From 8 30 a. en. to 8 30
p. m. Wednesdays nnd Saturdays From
8:30 a. m. to 9 p. in. Sundays From 10:30
a. m. to 1 p. m.

Mr. Wlnnlow'a Sooth I im Syrup
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS by
MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their CHIL-
DREN WHILE TEETHING, with PER-
FECT SUCCESS. IT SOOTHES thu CHILD,
SOFTENS the (SUMS. ALLAYS all l'AIN.
CURES WIND COLIC, and Is tho best rem-
edy for DIARRHOEA. Sold by Druggists
lu every part of tha world. He sum and
usk for "Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup."
and lako no other kind. Twenty-tlv- o cents

sum men iucsoiits.

HOTEL GERARD
44lh Slrect, Near Broadway,
NEW Y0UK

AliKolnlely Klre Proof, Modern nnd
l.ii vnrloax In All Mm Appointments.

Centrally Located,
COOL AM) CO.lll'OHT Alll.i: IS SIJ.MMUIt

American and European Plan.
(Undur New Management.)

J. 11. HAMULEN'S SONS, Proprietors.

aiso Avon Inn and Cottages,
AVON, X. J.

Most Select Reaort on tho New Jersey Coast.
Send (or I'arllenlara.

Summer Tours on Lake Michigan.
E

STEAMSHIP IVIAiTOU
for MMenifwr rwrvlrn wiclml volf, niakn
trii' fur i'httrlrvnlit Hiirhwr fprtnu. iUj Vlw,

dHl lllU'UIIIHI IftllllHI IHillllUCltNU Will
HtaHiuflliip JIiih tor Ji-k-u Hup nor, K out urn
Caiiutituii I'oitiU.

LEAVES CHICAGO AC FOLLOVSI
Tur. U w. in. Tliuri. II m. mi ut. I r m.

Man! to u Stonmahlp Company,
OFFICE & DOCKS, Kuih and N. Water Star. Chicago.

Lakeside Hotel PGwaukeo
Lake

AND COTTAGES. UtUTUMl r. o.. WIS.

0 rail trm W'uuLraliu. Hntvl for turiui mid d
.miAivxrimilar II. . IMIVMM), Mr.

HOTELS.

VIENNA HOTEIvO
lot i -- 1 :t-- 1 r Kuriiiiiii Nt.

Restaurant, lodlen' cafe rending room,
newli" turnlshed rooms, bath rooms. Every,
thlni,' Urst-clun- American and European
plan. Koomx with board.

CIJ. 1 1. IIOCI'I'IEII, l'ro.
IlowlliiK alley In connection.

ami .ni:ui:vis.
H. M. II CAR Maimjter,BOYD'S Tel. I'Jli).

Crowded to tho Poor Lust Niyht - An Un- -
uualiueii miii ce3.

Redmond Stock Co.
In "DA H'S (Jilt I.."

Milts Wed But. Sunday I'rhrs 10e, Kc,
20e. Mats any neat, lUc All sent:) rinervvd.

BASE BALL TODAY
St. Joe vs. Omaha

JUNE 24, 25 and 26
Game Called 3:J0. Grounds: I5th & Vinton Sti


